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Boston, Wednesday Junk 14

We have been completely surprised this
morning (ys the National Intelligencer of

the 15ih inslL.) by the unexpected arrival ofthe
sif.impr America, of the Cunard Line. She

setts s;

THURSDAY EYENING, JUNE 22, 1848.
Never was there r nommalion more tatrly

.rtw glad to discover sympathy .with a great popa-H- r

tniiment throughout the nation a ienli-nVn- t

whjch, having it origin in admiration of
Jroat military sucees has been strengthened

'!' jliy ;the development, in every action and every
;yord of sound conservative opinions and of

' Uub fidWily to the great examples of former
qajii, ami to the principles of the constitution
as administered by ils founders.

at Co!urnh'u.t, Cincin:
&c. At all ihete t !

.
i

made than that of General Taylor. We weie
present' and ran peak from observation. It FOR PRESIDENT,

GENERAL ZACIIARY TAYLOR,wilUe fuid, however, that the booth took un- - well received the V!

iing to them? a rr.ojldue advantages in the Convention, lut by irhom- - . ... . . j' ,.J i :,. nV has OF LOUISIANA.
charge is made or may be made, we . j I r,.. ... ;..

noth- - ''" "'"m - rto the proo. There was
. . I. ....... t.t.. m.rt o linrQ i ftio iiniirrwttnf frl clliirt npriodvof tetl drtVS. i

: Resolved, ThaOn. Taylor, in saying soever H'is

V t(iat. haii he voted in 184 4. he would have voted j challenge him

the AVhigticki, gives us the assurance (and irig done mai.i
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

MILLARD FILLMORE,
OF NEW YORK. .

was not ......... , - 1r ; V . "i .

pressing the fullest ci
ucces by receiving i:

whelming majority cl t!

next. At Columbus, er
as we learn from the

There was a rv

.'nV beltej'is Horn H consistent and truth- - boaid. The Convention on every uaUni aaop- - ghe brings seven days' later news than that
hi heart was with us at . ted the open, niann.uia roce u.r. i ,c ,- - jirollirn, j,y ,ne Acadia, and her intelligence isspeaking: man) that1;

v
7

f tfi crisis j.four political destiny, when Henry
and when not only'lay was our candidate,

are tnereiore aware j.stitueuts o every delegate i
. . .,!of fresh agitations arid excitement.

of how their delegate voted and (or whom he , , t

voted. Every Congressional district, in every LMbLAU.
Fr'Siate in the Union, was represented, with There have been a number of armed assem.

FOR GOVERNOR,

CHARLES MANLY.
OF WAKE COCNTY.

People of North Carolina, distinguished
as y ou are for your attachment to thejaws
of the Slate, will you a! this juncture of
affairs now follow in the wake oT these
men wliose object is so purely selfish
so destitute of any thing like sincerity and
so much calculated to weaken our pre-se- nt

efficient system of laws ?

We do not wish to be understood in

these remarks, as being opposed to any
alteration of the-Constttut- ion if it is the
will of the people, but to the manner and
to the men who have sprung it upon us
so unceremoniously for purely selfish and
unprincipled motives. When the time
arrives for action on this subject, we shall
not be found in opposition to the public
good.

OCT3 We notice that the Democratic
papers have taken occasion to inform the
public, that Gen. Cass' father, Jonathan
Cass, as also his grand-father- , fought for
their country, in the battle of Bunkers
Hill. This is doubtless true : Gen. Cass
father was a thorough going Whig, and
so continued to the day of his death. In-

deed all his relations brothers, brothers-i- n

law. &c, we understand are Whigs,
and the old gentleman, the General's fa

combustion in the rntif c

- - ' - i , i

. . n . w." . . 1 ? I I . . 1 .

;Whig piinciple were well defined and clearl;
Kssefted,;lmt Whig measures depended on sue

cess. The heart that was us wwilh then is ill iha iti-sti-i iiii . ni I wn in I iinoi. winie ini're i, 0nas ihrmin-hnii- i i lit. kimrriiini. iii nc nanrs oi

tiV how, and we hnve a soldier's word of honor i wereten districts in the Slave holding Slates, 7 thp prohibit fon and direct efforts ofthe Oov.
T and virtue as the ;.. Si.nih f!;ir.dina. 2 in Alabama, and 1 in ; m, .i - 1

and a ide of4 public private
FOR SENATOR,

JOHN A. LILLINGTON,
OF DAVIE.

V:. i . I t . . j . eminent to prevent tHern. J ne nariisis nno
security, :

t !. m-i.- :. :...u r.... ,i, o i R?npalprs have met at different nlacesVand
a i,J,.l Tlioi w iut in fJcn. Tavlor's therefore had ih vote. 1 HIS Sllllliir: i. h i snow a -- - ,

. .IHWHI i . . . . .. . r , , l 1 . .i 1 ! .1 .
aJiniiiilratio of the Government as one con- - ; that the IMorih, even in proporiion to us power, ; were aauresseo oy ine speaKer8 ... .. ...o

kiujive of) Peace, Prosperity, and Union. Of , was :rnore fully represented than the South in Cendiary language. jWhen at last theaothori-- I

. ' i Ln,.ii'i r In ' iKj ( m vp ii t ion . vit the choice fell on General i , ..J ,.i ...I :..,r. ,1..,JTeflrCOrCaUS' U" one miiri ri.w...-- , - " j -- ." lltS IIHU ill ItlllllJiru nil Hlir- - n-r- r,

4iVT ... T..li.r TKwm ihpilor. have lifpn iI
1 --1 . .. .i..i .. mnJ Some

hy the citizens.' Yi:!.

show Was magn i i'C - r '

seemed unbounded. 11

operating upori his c
houses in the cij wcr '

bonfires were built at t!. ,

rockets and firje. balls
music lent its animatt
lent their thunder-tm- ;

where the lightning 1. --

population men, w .

ed to be out, and in :
'

ihemselres and with e .

songs, and fpeeches c.
about 11 o'clock1."

A dispatch from Cl ".

they had a large, rati."

previous. The Hon. I

York, addressed the m--

dobut the Reserve will ?

uti 3 n ...... , ., -greater reason oep.ore
sadly on (he field of victory, the horrors of war, ojliejf causes than local ones assigned for the

uyd especially of a foreign and aggressive war. oi.e made ; and there were, and we can give

; Qf Vrosperily now more than ever needed to j ihetri ; and first,1 a settled conviction that with

Relieve the nation from a burden of debt and j the Vhis as a National party, we must have.

t(i restore--' industry agricultural, manufictur- - j victory now ok never; and 2d, that General
niownnmi J in ii accustomed and i Tavlbr alone of the distinguished candidates

FOR THE COMMONS,

Col. JOHN F. McCORKLE,
WILLIE BEAN, Esq.

;

THE WHIG NOMINEES.
From all parts of the country, we re-

ceive the most cheering news of the re-

ception of the nominees of the WhigCon-ventio- n

for President and Vice President.
Although many had their individual pre-
ferences, yet a sense of the necessity for

(
'

i

A

ft'm .nun "linn" ivii ' 4

receful functions and influences. Of Union brought forward coyld irive us victory. It w

wilh unyielding opposition, and seriois riots en-sue- d.

Thiiii state of affairs, combined with oth.

er causes, had almost entirely suspended busi.
ness in the manufacturing districts. From a
general confidence existing' howerer of the
Government lieing able to maintain, .ts ground,
the funds siill remained firm, and might be

quoted at 64 a 84 oh account.
IRELAND,

The disturbances in frelaijd had received a

renewed impulse frwb the conviction of Mr.
Mitchell, the editor of the United Irishmen.

believed, and it is believed, that while he is as-
j rmic a i nuumain iio?- - jn

' aitiott as a South.weetern man, reared on the
banks of that; great stream whose tiibutaries,
natural and aititieial, embrace the n hole Union,
rnakes the protection of the interests of the
v)le country hie first trust, and whose varied

dyiies in pat life have been lendeied, not on
lhe4oil or under the flij; of any Slate or sec-'lio- n,

but over she wide frontier and under the
. boad banner of the nation.

good; a Whig as any iii the Union, he rombined
therewith that indefinalde yet necessary ele.
nienj of success, availability ; that he could
dralto his support the jjreat mass of our coun-
trymen ; and that with a candidate not possess-e- d

of this quality, we could not defeat the lialli-rnorj- e

nomination, and break up the line of suc-

cession ol the party now in power a party

ther, in speaking of his son Lewis poli-

tics, has been often heard to say, Lewis
is a sadfellow.n

With this view of his history he is enti-
tled to no credit on account of the Whig
deeds of his father and we think the
least said about it the better.

He was found guiy of high treason after a

wm)se insatiate thirst ol power and dominioni'l '

stormy triaU contAicted w''h great acrimony on
both sides. ) lh sentence is transportation fbr
furteen year, arid the place of punishment the

m Resolved, That, standing as the Whig hadp within the last two years, left thirty thou- -

decisive and energetic exertions being
made to rid the country of bad Govern-
ment, have united the Whig party as one
man. Never, since the foundation ofthe
Government has the truth of that toast
given by Henry A. Wise, Union of the
Whigs for the sake of the Union" been
more sensihly felt, than at this time. We
wish not only to get clear of Polk and
repair the injury done by him, but we
most ardently desire to defeat the election
of Cass, the avowed defender of all Mr.

piny, does on the broad and firm platform ofthe sanrj of our countrymen in foreign graves, and
created a national debt of at least one hundred hulks, in Bermuda.constitution, braced up by all its inviolable and

sfjered guaranties and compromises, and cher-i!htj- d

in the affections, because protective ofthe
.fuller est of the people, we are proud to have,
ni rhe exponent of our opinion, one who is
pt-enge- to construe it by I he. wise and gene- -

KEN 'IT
Intelligence tf the r.

Fillmore by ibe; Whi -

itreached Lexington, kr : .:

The Lexington Observe
and steadfastly? stood i ; f
says of the nomination :

The lirket shall rerr
dial support, at (he V !

W hig pa rty off t h e N ; t i

many noble spirits to c!

regret any can feel is !:
had to he rejreied. IKt
that some of therh have !

giHvl of the country.

MILLARD FILLMORE.
Our opponents, conscious that ihey can say

nothing to shake the confidence of the Ameri-
can people in Old Roujh and Ready, have
opened their batteries on tbo Whig candidate
for the Vice Presidency.

He is, say thpy, an Abolitionist, a Wilmot
ProvisionUt, and withal a horrible Whig.

Pet. Int.

mions-o-f dollarsa party drunk, as it were,
with a love of f rei;n conquest and war ; and
the next election is to decide whether they have
indoctrinated the nation wilh the same wicked
and "demoralizing vice. Since the days of.Vlr.
Adapts, the Whig party have suffered defeat in
every Presidential election but one, Thi sue-cesjo- n

of defeats did not come upon us because
mir fause was not just, our nrlncioles not na- -

rtiu rules which Washington aplied to it, and

FRANCE, j

All was quiet at Paris, and the friends qf or-d- er

were sanguine of being atyle to control the
masses. Indeed, from the effectual manner in
which the Executive had quelled the late dis-turbanc-

and their moderation in pacifying the
excitement, less apprehension had been felt for
the result.

The determination ofthe Assembly to break
down the system of organized labor has created
much dissatisfaction and resentment among the

Polk's unconstitutional course on all oc-

casions. He (Cass) if elected, is pledged
- ;vh( has said (and no Whig desires any other

Isijrnnce) thai he will make Washington's ad-- .

imnistration the model of his own.
o pursue pretty much the same policy,(0. UcKohrA, That as whigs and1 Americans 1

..L I ... 1.1 Our opponents are really concerned about. Inpial, or our candidates not worthy. Not at
came from another cause a lack and if he does, will embroil us in anotheri Mt; un-- pioim oimiuvr-(ji- ; our gratitude fbr j

J alj ;; liut'they one thing only, as regards the Presidential elecexpensive War. He is already pledged'igrcat military services, which, beginning af availability This was most clearly demon- -

We presume, that no
Taylor will he ihe next i

States, and if the Loat Palo Alto and ending nt liuena Vista, first o go for more annexation, and the admis
Emi'ie Thomas who suelaboring classes. ra'4keni'i the American people toajustesli-irtat- e

of him who is now our Whig candidate.
have soon convincing ;

ision of millions of ignorant people to the
rights and privileges now enjoyed byIll the discharge of a painful duty for his

march into the enemy's country was a reluctant

tion ; and that is the defeat of Gen. Taylor and
the success of Gen. Cass. We are prepared
to. hear any number or any kind of charges
against either Gen. Taylor or Mr. Fillmore.
Who has forgotten their course towards Gen.
Harrison, in 1840, and Mr. Clay in 1844 t To
believe democratic representations these great
and good publio servants were no belter than

J: l.. .1 i .... . i f i . .me cr imi.inu oi icniars hi ono ume

stfated in the success of General Harrison, in
1$40. He was no mre a Whig, or no less a
Whig, than Henry Clay or Daniel Webster.
He, was in point of natural or acquired talent
fr statesmanship, greaily inferior to either of
thHn. Yei the. Harrisburg Convention cast a-si-

hoih of these distinguished men, and nomi-naie- d

General Harrison. And why 1 Simply
bijcatise they. believed that Gen. Harrison could
bq elected, and that neither of the others could
be, Audi the result shows that they judged
rightly. Gen. Harrison was elected most tri-

umphantly, and with him a Whig Congress."

American citizens which is the more to
be deprecated, to say nothing of its uncon-

stitutionality, on account of the unfitness
of this people, different from us in lan-

guage and feeling to exercise the rights
of freemen.

and.of vplfinteets at another, and of both com.
bined; inline decisive though paternal disci-plinejn-

f

his camp, where all respectedfand loved
linn ; in the negotiation of terms for a defeated
andidespf rate encrny ; in the exigency of ac-

tual conflict, when the balance, was perilously
doubtful, iwe have found him the same ; brave,
diytingiiMhcd, and considerate no heartless

peLlator!nf bloodshed, no trifler with human
life or hyman happiness ; and we know not

traitors, and deserved, not only public scorn,
but the gallows. We know the world knows

that in these instances they were as unjust
as they were ungenerous and ungrateful ; and
as the sun transcends in glory ihe feintest star

These are some of the considerations

ceeded Louis Bianc i:i the administration of the
National workshops, has been; superseded in
office, and, on account of suspicious conduct,
sent under gtiard to Bordeaux. The workmen
became much excited at this, and demanded his
return and restoration, hut the national guard
had succeeded in preserving order.

Blanqui, one ofthe prime movers of the late
disturbance, has been again arrested, and this
time secured, The implication jof Louis Blanc
in the same affair has been fuly established
and the authorities have asked the Chamber to
grant them authority to punishj him, without
w hich they could not proceed, he; being a mem.
ber of their body. j

The Executive and Assembly have settled
their difficulties. The terms of! the arrange.

which move the Whigs and all good citi
zens at this time, to oppose with might
and main the election of this Federalist

THE MEXICAN WAR DEBT !

Although the annexed article or the sub- -which to admire tiu'sl, his heroism in withstand

The Lexington Atlas -

.11We hardly need say ;

was not our tirst chnio'.
fellow citizen and neigl.V
Gen. Taylor as hearty ;.

been our tirtl choice si.
that had erer been na;::

The Louisville, Joura ,

tion of Taylor find Fiilc.
j

The intelligence v

ihiill to the hearts ot '

Whigs in our city. Ne
have we een ir parly i

ed op wilh enthuMaMii .

Convention has done t

i has fulfilled theiwi!f .

lions f the cout.trv ; it !

pariv with a confidence t

pair'." !

The Journal then iJ
joicingly consoling it !f
(Jen. Taylor, the jwr. :

(as it ay) of jMr. Clay,
opponent anq adds :

Many a.wnig heart
hooghts at the'ida thai ;

and modern Locofoco.v In him the couniug. lhe assaults-o- f the enemy in the almost stance of it has been published before, we deem
liopeless fields of Huena Vista mourning in try will have Nothing calculated to pro-

mote peace and happiness, and a liberal
it 6f sufficient impoitance to publish it again,
ijiat the People may see what they will have
to bay in addition to what they now pay, for a
war Which has resulted in no way it can be
fixed to the advantage of the country.

enlightened policy, so necessary to deve- -

lope its loources and make it what it is

that twinkles in the heavens, so shall the virtu,
ous and noble fame of lhe:e oot-shin- e and out
last the artificial glory of iheir idol Polk. Since
I hen when did they learn to be ju?l ? All hough
they were- - most extravagant in their notps of
praise immediately after the commencement of
(ieneral Taylor's bright career in Mexiro, yet,
just as soon as he is mentioned as a Whig can-

didate, they haubofT, and begin to oppose him
by saying, icell he aint ichat he. is cracked vp
to be is he From this, they go right ofT to
hard abuse, and it verily seems that abuse is
ihe vital air of those whose motto is, " to the

capable of being made. But all the old
exploded humbugs, which for years past,

ment are, that the former must attend the ses-sio- n

of the Chamber when forty members desire
their presence. j

M essrs. Cormenin, Lamennais Toequeville,
and others of ihe committee appointed to draw
up a constitution for the Republic are still ac

generous 'sorrow over the graves of Ringgold,
if Clav, of Hardin, and of Yell or in giving

iiyihe hciit of battle terms of merciful capitu-Klio- ii

to vanquished foe at Monterey, and not
being ashjimed to avow that he did it, to spare
women, arid children, helpless infancy, and
mirt helpless ge, against whom no American
soldier ever wars. Such a military man, whoso
tiiuipphs are neither remote uordoubtful, whose

-- virtue lhse trials have tested, we are proud
16 Intake oiir candidate.

7' llcsolverf, That, in support of such a nom-
ination, wti ask our Whig friends throughout
tin) imtion lo unite and to co-operat- e zenlously,
resolutely w ilh earnestness in behalf of our
candidates, whom calumny cannot reach, and
M-j- h respectful demeanor to our adversaries,

have been adopted by the Locofoco party,
will still be adhered to.

We would say to all who desire the
Government to be administered Constitutively engaged in iheir labors. . Opinions were

victors belong the spoils." Shall Millard Fill- -

1 A LITTLE FIGURING,
MrirManly, in his speech at this place, says

the 'Hillsborough Recorder, after discussing the
questions as to w ho is responsible, for beginning
the war with Mexico, in which he made it ve.
ry cjear, as we think, that President Polk is the
person, indulged in a short colloquy on the ex-

pense; of the war and the mode of paying it,
whicH, WP presume, will be of interest to the
people, who, at last, will have to-- ' foot the bill."
He spoke sometime, after this manner.

Assuming the expenses at 8150,000,000. fa

tionally to range themselves under the bandiversified as to the probability ojf one or two
ner of Zachary Taylor, and help to pour I escape their envenomed shafts? Theylegislative chambers being instituted, but rath-e- r

inclined in favor of the former, as being more may indeed rail harmless at his feet, but it were

Clay, at the clo.-e'-of a
lare of his country, tin.-- !

wiihiMit ever having in t

that country gift but
tion in the thought tlr.u ;

hne like a !eutiftil s!jr
remain forever ?a gu'uli t :

purely democratic. a marvel too great for this wonder-lovin- g age
that they should not be hurled thick and heavy.

grape in upon the motley ranks ofLoco-focois-

as the old Hero did upon the Mex-

icans at the Battle of Buena Vista, and
victory will perch upon our banners.

whose candidates have yet to provp their claims
onjlhe gratitude ofthe nation. LATE FROM YUCATAN.

tions.The Vera pruz Arco Iris jof the 28th THE SENTIMENTS OF TWO MEN.
44 The hearts of the people must be prepared

jl abouj half-pas- t eleven oVloclc, and while
ihq speaking was still going on, a splendid ultimo contains news from Yucatan to the

for WAR." Lewis Cass, in the Senate of the13lh of May, some days later than has
heretofore been received. A letter of this

v '
mode pate estimate,) he found by calculation that
Nortrj Carolina wiftild have about $6,000,000
to pay for her share. The Democratic policy
opposes a high tariff, so that the sum must be
raised in the Truly other mode, viz : by direct
taxation. Now let us see what each one will
have; to pay ,to the 'government. Our tax fur

date, from Merida, says :

" The troops of the canton of. Izama
have for the last few days equalled the.

GEN.j LESLIE
This gentlermn spo'f

tion meeting iniPhiladf'
Gen. Leslie Coonn.

and said that hf had It-:'- ;

addresTlhe meeting. 13

of Aohland from his "u.f

looked lo tee him reu,t
Iterause-h- e had been ,

enemies. But h-ur- s b
had conveyed to Mr. C!
now fieenim nuiellv ;ii

United JStale!.
" I sincerely rejoice at th prospect of

PE ACE. My life has been devoted to arms,
yet 1 look upon war at all limes and under all
circumstances, as a national calamity, to be
avoided if compatible wilh national honor. '

Zachary Taylor in his Allison
44 We might, swallow the tchole of Mexico

without being hurt by it."
Lewis Cass in ihe U. S. Senate.

State; purposes now mounts to about $80 000
in the aggregate. Take this sum, and the
80,06.000, and any one who has a knowledge

expectations of the people, ais they have

Many of the opponents of Equal SutTrage
aie in the habit of ayiug that any man who
desires to vote for a Senator ean do so, because
he can easily purchase a freehold. A pretty
argument, truly ! Is a non freeholder invited
to buy a right to vote ? Buy it of whom ? Why,
of the land-holde- r ; but just let him buy it. mid
then of course he can vote. The free white
men of the State, who pay their taxes and per-
form military du'y, cannot afford to g. to this
expense ; and they demand that the Constitu-tio- n

be so. amended as to place ihern on a level
wilh the freeUold ers. I his demand ihe oppo.
nenls of Equal Suffrage will be compelled,
sooner or later, to listen to and grant. Raleigh
Standard.

.piece. 'of fireworks was set off in the main walk
oft ho square, being a .radiai.t star, in the cen

,
' tre' ofvw'hich was emblazoned the names of
.'t Taylor and pillmote," in letters of fire. II.

lutiwiiatioiu in the city were very numerous,
utiil lrau)arencies with various devices were
exhibited in fiont of many of the buildings.
TH city presented the appearance of a gener-
al jubilee, in which every Suite of the Union,

'.by! large representations, participated. The
V iM'inlnathuis of Gen. Taylor and Mr. Fillmore

. appear to have aroused an ii.tense feeling in

The principles of our Government, as well

defeated the insurgents with great slaugh-
ter. Three hundreed men of various corps
stationed in Sutpech, and assisted also by
200 of the light troops, twice! on the 8th
repelled the savages, who,! more than
4.000 in number, attempted to possess
themselves I of the town. Here we see
how easy Jt is to rout these hordes of
barbarians, impelled only by their auda

as its true policy, aie opposed to the subjugation !

utr (;,d !, uith' ttie V.
liT littler Imtliiiid n tirl lliu 1 - ... I ... r n - I -- . C . ,, f a '

of mi;!lipli ution and division, and "a smaller-in- g

of the rule, of thee," can telbin a moment
for each individual. State your sum thus :

80,000 : 1 : : C.000,000 : A

Multiply the second and thirdjerms together,
eays'the rule, and divide the product by the first,
and the quotient will bo the fourth term or an-

swer, viz : 87o. So that he who now pays 1,
would have to pay S75. lie who now pays
610 would have to pay 750. And he who pavs
820; State tax, would have to pay 81500 as his

" pa iuai an oi ujosp pn
. ti . - i . i . i .' etery hieasi, of all ages and both sexes, and

th;e enthusiasm exhibited may well bo expected
tiijincet a response from the-utmo- limits of
the laud. tl

:

omo-- i uy conquest, in tne language
ofthe great Washington, Why should We quit
our own to stand on foreign ground T

Zachary Taylor, in his Allison letter.city and the slate of torpor into which we
have falleri. Not content with this, be-

cause one victory is always ithe precursor
i snare oi mis Mexican war aeoi ; lnisisno" Thathe Constitution does not confer j exaggeration, but the plain, sober tn.ih, and Jof another, they sallied out on the 9 h to

Compare these together, reader, and
for your'self which utters the most

humane, and patriotic language.
Rich. Repub.

Upon th

Clay at the Um ineeiin-AxbUnd- .

He then ?.u !,
no loo old toeiplaiu my
myself. Like an old
bhwid hounds uf party, i

ancient lair to lie binii!- -'
ed and defied them now,
ry Clay was now und L .

confidential intereour.--e

Mr. CK)iiibs had know t,

He recollected him at I

mere btty ; and even t!
h)U to be fired, with t!,

he refused to surrend r.
Coombs was orie c,f th

hink of it. When a
ir rashness, involves

Carry out your designs to its full extent,
Mr. Standard, to be consistent. If men
should be privileged to vote for Senators
because they pay taxes and perform mil-

itary duty, why not, we ask, so amend the
Constitution, as to let boys at eighteen vote,
also ? Do they not perfoi m military duty ?

Why have any bounds set at all, and why
not abolish that article which makes it
necessary for a man to be a freeholder to
qualify him for holding office ?

com men
system oj Intemat Improvements. '1 hus the kjaiton la war, the.peonle must not only fur- -

nislimeu to do the fighting, but they must also
payjlho bill !

attack the insurgents in their own en-ment- s.

j

f The troops of Motul haVe also inflict-
ed a great! defeat upon the Indians, of
which we have no particulars for want of
oflicial reports. But it is certain that' we
have achieved another victory, on which
we congratulate the public and ourselves."

reads one of the resolutions adopted by
tlie lato .Democratic Convention. A very
lijtle attention to its structure will con-

vince iIm candid enquirer that it is most

" Spontaneous Combustion." The N. Yrk
Globe, a Lfjco Foco paper, makes the following
prediction, and we take great pleasure in fully
concurring with our Democratic friend :nftlully framed. To those who deny that

Is it not reasonable to suppose, that if j General Taylor attempts to deceive no one. i ar,d he concluded by u
He has made no pledges to win votes, and tho' . their duty to strike firthese Locofoco demagogues who are now

Barnburner s Meeting in New York.
May G, 18489 o'clock, p. m.

The Bnrnburnershave an immense ga-
thering in the Park. Fifteen thousand
people in mass meeting, at least. Mark
Spepcej-- , of 9 h Ward, acting as Presi-
dent. Strong resolutions, repudiating the

FROM MEXICO.
The steamer Waterwitch has arrived

Mrritatino- - thi nnpvtinn wro . i we cannot support him.unles we are more fullr ! ry. He also returned t

O ....q ..... ........ ...,v umvill, IIIIU 1 . . -
. i acquainted with his views ; we noreally beheved that a port.on of the peo- - I ,,iulion ,,,.,. our i,,, tZJ

who nan voieu lor uenr
act with you, he will i.

the Govrinmciit of the United States has
a'right t do any thiivg in the way of In-teriD-

tl,

Improvement within the limits ol'n.
iS'ate. it will seem l bo. in accordance
Willi th Hi sentiments, whilst that portion
ofthe jD.'inocracy in the Western States
Wno .are po clamorous for having their
Ijjjrboip and Rivers improved by Govern- -

itunt, j tl be doped by the insertion of
ihi X'ysdrA general. Ah. the demagogues
rj!l say f them.; to be sure the resolution

!pie oi torin Carolina, were lahoung un- - the contest is between Tavlor and C th ness.
proceedings of the Baltimore Convention,
and strongly approving and promising to

at New Orleans with Vera Cruz dates to
the 1st instant. '

Among her passengers was Maj. Gra-
ham, of the; Army, bearer jot despatches
to the Government who, it issaid. has with
him the ratified copy of the treaty with
Mexico.

Gen. Persifer P. Smith arrived at Vera
Cruz from the interior on (the 31st, and

der a grievous oppression in this respect,
they would advocate the abolition of all
property qualification whatever ? We re-

ally think so, and have no doubt, but that

former will receive nine-tenth- s of the electoral
vote of the Union. The election of Cass may
be Considered almost an impossibility.

CC The Directors of the Richmond and
Petersburg Railroad Company have made a
proposition to the Directors of ihe Richmond

dethires itgain.tt a general system of In this view of the question will present it- -
, lentil I lmprovem'cnt, that is, a system ,...1 c . u r i. i

Even Calltoun letter t

land (Maine) Advertiser
We would ratter, tf

C. CnlhiMin should -

('ass. In Mr. Calhoun
slavery man it is true ,

more honorable man, a

jeare. But there in y.

of Mr. Casi to comma i..

ihusiasm.

Mhfeh sh;ill he carrie,d on in every State

abqe by the decision of-th- 22d June
Convention, have been adopted.

3dhn Van Buren, C. C. Camberleng,
Benj. F. Butler and Gen. Nye, all have
tnakje able speeches, repudiating in the
severest terms, the doings of the Bilti-mo- f

Convention, and all urging the de-

mocracy of the Empire State to abide
by ifie decision of the Utica Convention
to be. held in June.

The Hunkers got up a meeting in op

I immediately entered iupon his duties as
sr.. iu minus o. sooer ana consuteratc and Danvillej Company to commence iheir road
men of all parties. It cannot be other- - : from ihe Southern terminus of the Richmond
wise. It we bezin at all. let usstriL t ,t n .- -.i i-l- . r. -- n .

n.na( lerntory. nut dun t you see that un-thi- s

declaratioti local imptovemepts
inav lie Hindu easily enough. Our Lakes

" ' ' w uritum- - ivi'ao. i ue uanviue Kelster
Military Governor of the place. He is
busily occupied in preparing means of
transportioti for our troopsj

M any American soldiers (lischnrged,
we presume) are volunteering tor Yuca

ppeaks favorably of the project. The proposi- -V
injl Iljubbrs, and Rivers may be improvi j

position, but the novelty of the former tan, and have been encouraged bv nass.

tion is cettainly an important one, inasmuch as
it involves a very material divergence from a
straight line, a matter which, though the trar.
clling public may put up with it now, may here-afte- r

cause dissatisfaction.

to leave for thatis. u. neparu pons anaotnerwisedrey the greatest crowd
addressed the latter.

the root of the evil. Let us not half do
the business. Wc like consistency in ev-er- y

thing. But in this, these advocates of
the "largest liberty" levellers and destruc-
tives of the most dangerous sort, have so
glaringly exposed themselves that we
have thought that it could not be possible
to find even a corporal's guard of the party
havinz anv. interest in ihe snh;tiii,.p

j country. j

ruaunt? expense;ot tne be-cau- e

jt will be, no-pa- rt of a general sys-iem- .

therlorc never fear but that Cass
will, if elected, hlp us tfl what we want,
n'u.(J inalxi"! no holq in the new Democratic
11 jit form eitlrcY. jAn so will Hie people
lie tricked on
question lly. tho adroit use of this twb-fuce- d

iwsoltltion. Wil. Chron.

Barnburners tn Illiu '
.

bune, a neutral aer, s .

Trouble in the Corny.
ihe Barnburners' in t! i

ferment at ihe re-u- li I

lin, and kick in the tr c

word, Regular Nomii;

.?aute-o- ( one hundred guns' wai fired on
Tfhe Courier and Enquirer say?, it was

one; ot the largest meetings ever held in
Neif ;Yoik. i

Warrants for sale aMhii: OiBce.

The Charleston papers announce a reductionBoston Common on Mohdayj in honor of lie
Whig nominal ions for President and Vice Pre-
sident of the United States. ? - ''"

in the fare treivyeen that city and Baltimore, hy
laws, sidin- - with such realc, W.-i.-

' "L?Fr'ric''A'6 try, also, we learn that
ashir.gton City, to fifteen dollars.w ......

i T tf, that tcccas, ii potsiui

if

t
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